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      Service For The 
         Lord’s Day 

        

 

January 23, 2022            *Those who are able, please stand.  ____ 10:00 A.M.  Worship 

WELCOME!  We are glad you are worshiping with us today. We pray that you will be 

challenged and find joy, hope, and celebration in this time spent together in the presence 

of God.   

PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP     

  Holy One, thank You for the gift of this day. Help me to stay attentive to Your 

creation and mindful of Your teachings as I journey today. Empower me to spread the 

good news of Your grace for all people. Amen. 
 

GOD’S PEOPLE GATHER TO WORSHIP 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS  

  

PASSING OF THE PEACE    

Leader: The Peace of Christ be with you 

All:       And also with you. 
 

PRELUDE     “Jesus, the Very Thought of You” arr. Hartsell  

                                                       
           

*CALL TO WORSHIP (Responsive)  

Leader: God builds the heavens, the earth and everything in them.  God calls us to be 

 builders. God calls us to build our lives, our faith, our community.           

All:  God calls us to build history by fulfilling the promises of Scripture: to     

preach the good news of God’s love and liberation for all people. Come; let 

us worship God together so we can build with joy.  
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*PRAYER OF INVOCATION     (In Unison) 

 Lord, we come to worship and praise You. We come for You to sustain us so 

that we can work with You to build the kingdom of heaven on earth. Let us feel 

Your presence in this hour of adoration. Amen. 

                  Amen. 

*OPENING HYMN “To God Be the Glory” No. 634 GTG 

        

*CALL TO CONFESSION         (Lay Reader) 

  

*PRAYER OF CONFESSION    (In Unison) 

 God of our restoration, whenever we come home to You, we realize how far 

we have strayed and how much we have forgotten from Your law and Your love. 

We have not answered when You called. We have not loved You with our whole 

hearts or loved our neighbors as ourselves. Forgive us, heal us, and restore us to our 

relationship with You; through Jesus Christ, in Whom we trust. Amen. 

 

*KYRIE    No. 574 

*ASSURANCE OF PARDON        (Pastor Betty) 

The water poured into the baptism font is a reminder of our own baptism and that Jesus 

Christ is the living water Who nourishes us and offers us forgiveness and new life. 

 

*GLORIA PATRI   No. 579 

 

GOD’S PEOPLE LISTEN FOR GOD’S WORD 

 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION       (In Unison) 

  We have gathered before Your Word, O God. We want to hear with 

understanding. We ask that You give us attentive ears and hearts so that by the 

power of the Holy Spirit we may be drawn closer to You and to our neighbor. 

Amen. 

FIRST READING   I Corinthians 12:12-13, 27-31 

INTERLUDE           “Winter Jasmine” Schocker 
              Shawn Marko, flute  

                                              
CHILDREN’S TIME         Amy Lynn Clark  
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SECOND READING   Luke 4:14-21 

SERMON                           “A Village Building a Community”    Rev. Dr. Betty Angelini       

GOD’S PEOPLE RESPOND 

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                           excerpt from the Brief Statement of Faith 

 We trust in God the Holy Spirit. In a broken and fearful world, the Spirit 

gives us courage to pray without ceasing, to witness among all peoples to Christ as 

Lord and Savior, to unmask idolatries in Church and culture, to hear the voices of 

peoples long silenced, and to work with others for justice, freedom, and peace. In 

gratitude to God, empowered by the Spirit, we strive to serve Christ in our daily 

tasks and to live holy and joyful lives, even as we watch for God’s new heaven and 

new earth, praying, “Come, Lord Jesus!” 

 

HYMN     “Holy Spirit, Come to Us”    No. 284 GTG 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 

 …“Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.  Thy kingdom 

come; Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors, and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil, for Thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory forever.  

Amen.”   

OFFERTORY “Fairest Lord Jesus” arr. Hartsell        

                                    

*DOXOLOGY  No. 592 

  

*OFFERTORY PRAYER                 

 Bless these gifts, O Lord, that each one of us gives, for each of our offerings is 

essential to the life and well-being of the whole body of Christ.  May our gifts and 

resources help to care for one another and, without dissension, for the world Christ 

came to save. Amen. 

 

*HYMN  “Spirit, Spirit of Gentleness” No. 291 GTG 

      

GOD’S PEOPLE GO FORTH TO SERVE 

 

*CHARGE AND BLESSING 
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POSTLUDE                          “A Mighty Fortress Is Our God”                         arr. Hartsell     

                                                            

THE CELEBRATION HAS ENDED; 

LET OUR SERVICE BEGIN! 
 

WELCOME VISITORS!  We are pleased you chose to worship with us today.  

FPC VISION:  Glorify and enjoy God through worship, education, and service. 

FPC’S WEB PAGE ADDRESS is http://www.fpcwarren.org – come visit us on the 

‘Net!  Our NEW e-mail address is info@warrenfpc.org 

WATCH US LIVE ON FACEBOOK at First Presbyterian Church of Warren. 

 

JOIN US THURSDAY MORNINGS . . . for our weekly prayer talk. We meet in 

Fellowship Hall for guided devotionals with scripture and prayer and fellowship at 9:00 

a.m.  All are welcome.  Please join us.  …let us walk in the light of the Lord   Isaiah 2:5  

 

THE DEACONS would like to thank all who remember the Deacons’ Cupboard while 

shopping.  They are requesting Kleenex, dish soap, and bar soap for the month of 

January. You may leave your items in the Deacons’ box in Fellowship Hall. 

RADIO MINISTRY is funded today by Janet Williams. Our service is broadcast at 10:00 

a.m. Sundays on 1570 AM and 97.7 FM.  If you would like to contribute to this ministry, 

donations designated for the Radio Ministry may be placed in the offering box; contributions 

may also be mailed to the Church Office with “Radio Ministry” in the memo of the check.  

Our Radio Ministry costs $125.00 per week; your financial support will keep this ministry 

alive.  

FLOWER CHART: As with many things, the flower chart is on backorder. A 

temporary flower chart has been posted in the Outer Office. You may sign up now, and 

the dates will be transferred to the new chart when it is delivered.  

 

THE NURSERY is available for infants to 4-year-olds. See Amy Lynn Clark for use.  

                                                                                                                      

SPIRE DEADLINE: The deadline for the February SPIRE is Monday, January 24. Please 

send your articles and pictures to Kathie at her new email 

kathietrowbridge@fpcwarren.org. Thank you. 

 

 

 

http://www.fpcwarren.org/
mailto:kathietrowbridge@fpcwarren.org
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VIRTUAL FELLOWSHIP AND FOLLOW-UP: Join us virtually on the 2nd and 4th 

Mondays of the month at 3:00 p.m. for fellowship and follow-up from Sunday’s worship 

service. The invitation to join the Zoom meeting was included in Thursday’s E-SPIRE. Our 

next meeting will be tomorrow, January 24. 

 

PER CAPITA: The 2022 “Per Capita Assessment” charge is $32.00 per member. Each 

congregation of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) pays a “Per Capita Assessment” so that 

the work of the Church as a whole can be continued at the Presbytery (local), Synod 

(multi-Presbytery), and General Assembly (national) levels.  
 

COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE: Have news you'd like to share about your high 

school or college students and/or graduates?  Any interesting experiences you've had 

recently . . . or good books that you've read lately?  Drop your news story in my mailbox 

in the Church Office or send me an email.  Perhaps one day it will be shared with the 

congregation in a new column to be added periodically in the SPIRE.  Lynn Griffith, 

Communications Committee, lbgrif33@yahoo.com.  

 

WILLARD BEDTIME STORIES: If you borrowed a book from the tote to read, please 

return it to the Church as soon as possible so that they can be returned to the library. We 

will get another set of books when we reschedule a time to record stories. Thank you. 

 

NURSERY BUILDING BLOCKS CAMPAIGN: Help refresh the nursery for our 

youngest attendees. See the Feb. Spire for more information or the bulletin board in 

Fellowship Hall. Return the form with your donation to the Church Office.  

 

NAME_____________________________________________________________ 

I wish to donate $____________ for items for the Nursery/Toddlers’ Room.  Thank you! 
 

 

LAY READER:   Mary Kilpatrick                       

CANTOR:    Alexis Musgrove           

RADIO, LIGHTS AND SOUND SYSTEM:          Luke Heiligenberg         

VIDEO PROJECTION:   Bob Stahl                                           

Online giving can be done with your phone using the 

QR code on the left. 

mailto:lbgrif33@yahoo.com
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WEEK-AT-A-GLANCE 

 
Sun, Jan. 23  - Worship ......................................................................................... 10:00 am 

   - Sunday School .............................................................................. 10:30 am  

   

Mon, Jan. 24 - SPIRE Deadline 

  - OA, P ................................................................................................ 10:00 am 

  - Virtual Fellowship and Follow-Up, Z ............................................ 3:00 pm 

  - Girl Scouts, B ..................................................................................... 5:30 pm 

  - AA, MC .............................................................................................. 7:00 pm 

 

Tues, Jan. 25 - Al-Anon, MC ..................................................................................... 9:30 am 

  - NA, MC .............................................................................................. 7:00 pm 

 

Wed, Jan. 26 - AA, MC .............................................................................................. 6:30 pm 

  - Session Meeting, Z ........................................................................... 7:00 pm 

   

Thur, Jan. 27 - Prayer Talk, FH .............................................................................. 9:00 am 

  

Fri, Jan. 28 - Church Office Closed 

 

Sun, Jan. 30 - Worship .......................................................................................... 10:00 am 

  - Sunday School ............................................................................... 10:30 am 

   
 

FH-Fellowship Hall     MC-Mable Culver    P-Parlor    B-Badger Hall    T-Tieffle Lounge   Z-Zoom 

 

 
 

Rev. Dr. Betty Angelini                      

Pastor 

              Melanie A. Vlad                                                                Amy Lynn Clark                                                                     

Director of Music Ministry Director of Youth & Family Ministry 

 

    Kathie Trowbridge                           David Skipper                         Chuck Metzger        

Administrative Assistant                  Facilities Manager    Facilities Attendant      
 


